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RESUMO

Objetivo: Identificar fatores que influenciam na detecção precoce de deficiência visual e o início da intervenção precoce de crianças com
alterações no desenvolvimento. Métodos: O estudo constituiu-se de levantamento, exploratório e descritivo, que contou com a aplicação
de questionários com representantes institucionais, profissionais da equipe dos serviços de intervenção precoce e mães ou cuidadores das
crianças atendidas. Os dados receberam tratamento estatístico através dos softwares Sistema de Análise Estatística SAS 9.3, Wolfram
Mathematica e Microsoft Excel. A amostra constituiu-se de 434 sujeitos (19 representantes institucionais, 142 profissionais dos serviços e 273
mães/cuidadores das crianças atendidas). Resultados: A análise dos resultados revelou valores estatísticos de p-valor=0,0119 para a
realização do teste do olhinho no que se refere ao início da intervenção precoce. A mãe recebe orientação quanto ao desenvolvimento da
visão que obteve valores de p-valor=0,0106 para início da intervenção oportuna e valores de p-valor=0,0061 para primeira consulta ao
oftalmologista. Conclusão: Realizar o teste do olhinho constituiu-se fator facilitador para o início da intervenção precoce e ter uma
deficiência exclusivamente visual e frequentar instituição privada como barreira. A entrada tardia em serviço de intervenção precoce afeta
negativamente a idade da primeira consulta oftalmológica. A mãe recebe orientação quanto ao desenvolvimento da visão que revelou-se
fator facilitador para a primeira consulta ao oftalmologista e para início da intervenção oportuna. O campo da saúde ocular constitui-se
demanda da saúde pública e requer ações e programas educativos direcionados aos familiares, profissionais e gestores institucionais.

Descritores: Saúde ocular; Intervenção precoce (Educação); Deficiências do desenvolvimento; Criança

ABSTRACT

Objective: To identify factors that influence on the early detection of visual impairment and in early intervention onset for children with
developmental disorders. Methods: The study consisted of a exploratory and descriptive survey, which included the use of questionnaires
with institutional representatives, professional team of early intervention and mothers or caregivers of children served in these services. The
data received statistical analysis through software SAS Statistical Analysis System 9.3, Wolfram Mathematica and Microsoft Excel. The
sample consisted of 434 subjects (19 institutional representatives, 142 professionals of the early intervention services and 273 mothers/
caregivers of children served). Results:The results showed statistical values   of p=0.0119 for the realization of eye test with regard to the
beginning of early intervention. The mother receive guidance on the development of vision obtained values of p-value=0.0106   for early
intervention start and values   of p=0.0061 for the first visit to the ophtalmologist. Conclusion: Realise the eye test constitutes as a facilitating
factor for the onset of early intervention and have an exclusively visual impairment and attend private institution as a barrier. Late entry into
early intervention service adversely affects the age of first ophthalmologic consultation. The mother receive guidance on the development of
vision showed as a facilitating factor for the first visit to the ophtalmologist and start of timely intervention. The field of eye health constitutes
as public health demand and requires attention to actions and educational programs directed to families, professionals and institutional
managers who provide services to children.
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INTRODUCTION

The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that
4.25% of the world’s population (approximately
285,000,000 people) are affected by some degree of visu-

al impairment, with 80% of cases of visual impairment being
avoidable, and being able to be prevented or cured(1). In
Brazil, the 2010 Census pointed out that the severe visual
impairment was more focused on the Brazilian population,
reaching 3.5% of those reporting having no ability or great
difficulty to see(2). In the city of Curitiba-PR, the incidence of
people with some degree of visual impairment reached 15.3%
of the total population (approximately 268,000 people)(3).
However, the same survey indicates no data for people with
multiple disabilities.

The total or partial lack of sight in childhood can interfere
with psychomotor, cognitive, and social development, and with
the acquisition of the language by the child, which in turn are key
aspects to the process of independence of the individual(4).

Thus, the need to recognize the field of eye health as a
public health demand is described by several authors(5-8), primarily
due to the deep impact that the visual changes entail for the
person, the family and society(6-8).

Eye health practices seek the dissemination of fundamen-
tal knowledge in order to strengthen both individual and
collective levels, requiring participative attitude of the population,
“leading to the construction of transformative practices of the
current condition”(9). The authors conclude that, involving
multidisciplinary knowledge about the eye health area and putting
them available to the population, the horizon expands to the
construction of new public policies to promote eye health, as
well as new knowledge and new practices.

Considering the impact of visual impairment in the
development and learning of the individual, we highlight the
need for prevention, early identification and timely intervention
of such changes(10, 11).

Ventura et al. (12) state that the association between visual
impairment and other impairments is frequent. It is known
that the impact of said changes on people with multiple
impairments is high, occurring in greater proportion when
compared to other people(13, 14).

The lack of attention to eye health of people with multiple
impairments may be related to the false idea that, when compared
to the big picture, the eye health is not important. The difficulty
in detecting ocular changes in that group of people is linked to
factors such as: lack of information by the family about the
importance of ophthalmologic follow-up for these people;
difficulty to access specialized services; difficulty to carry out the
examinations; and difficulty in obtaining visual responses by this
group of people(14). Studies have indicated that a significant
number of people with impairments have never undergone or
later underwent eye exams(13-16).

Thus, the present study aimed at identifying factors to
influence the early detection of visual impairment and the
beginning of early intervention of children with changes in
development.alterações no desenvolvimento.

METHODS

The present research is an exploratory, descriptive,
quantitative-in-nature study, being a survey. The data collection
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was made in the city of Curitiba-PR from February to July 2013,
in the premises of institutions providing services of early
intervention to children with changes in development who have
agreed to participate in the study. The participation of the subjects
was by signing the Informed Consent.

The survey had three groups of subjects: a) representatives
of institutions taking care of children with development changes
and having early intervention service in the city of Curitiba-PR;
b) professionals from the team of early intervention service; and
c) mothers or caregivers of the children attended in this service.

Group a included the institutional caregivers who knew how
to answer questions relating to the institution and the services
provided. In group b, the professionals from the team of early
intervention, of both sexes, from the areas of health, education or
social assistance. Group c included mothers or caregivers closest
to the children attended in the early intervention service and who
could answer questions related to the medical history and
characteristics of the child. The sample consisted of 434 subjects
(19 institutional representatives, 142 service professionals, and 273
mothers/caregivers of children attended).

The data collection instruments were three structured
questionnaires - one for each group of subjects - with questions
relating to the institution, the professional practices, and the
characteristics of mothers/caregivers and children attended,
drawn based on the data that intended to be obtained and the
literature related. The instruments have undergone a pre-test
phase in a pilot project, going through modifications to constitute
the final instruments of data collection.

Questionnaires 1 and 2 were self-applicable, and were
delivered along with guidelines for filling it, and were
subsequently collected. Questionnaire 3 referring to mothers or
caregivers of children was applied directly to the subjects by
researchers or by trained volunteers.

The data obtained with the application of questionnaires
was tabulated in the spreadsheet program Microsoft Office Excel
2007, and received statistical treatment using the software Statistical
Analysis System SAS 9.3, Wolfram Mathematica and Microsoft
Excel. The tests used for the analysis were the Student T-test and
the Fisher exact test. The index of significance was of 5%.

RESULTS

As noted in the estimate, the analysis pointed out that
children who attend a private institution have an average age of
onset in early intervention 6.61 months older than those who
attend a public or third sector institution; children who underwent
the red reflex testing initiate early intervention with an average
age 2.29 months younger than those who did not; children with
excusively visual impairment initiate early intervention with an
average age 5.96 months older than those with other
impairments; and children whose mothers were oriented on the
development of sight tend to initiate early intervention with an
average age 2.27 months younger than those whose mothers
were not guided.

Following the same logic, the analysis of association
between age of first appointment with the ophthalmologist (age
of interest) and factors related to the institution, professionals
and mothers/caregivers, again needed to be adjusted to a Linear
Regression Model. By eliminating the factors that were not
significant (age of mother, nature of the institution, type of
impairment, and red reflex testing), the data shown in table 2
was obtained, highlighting the factors that influence the age of
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the first appointment with the ophthalmologist.
It is worth mentioning that initially the aim was the

relationship between age of interest and factors such as: proportion
of professionals referring to an ophthalmologist; proportion of
professionals taking a complementary course on habilitation or
rehabilitation of the visually impaired patients; proportion of
professionals acting in the field of promotion of child eye health;
and proportion of professionals taking some action in the
prevention of visual impairments. However, it was found that the

proportions defined were not explanatory variables. It is believed
that this stems from the fact that the sample size of professionals
performing the aforementioned is significantly low.

Based on the estimation data, it is possible to affirm that:
each month more on the age of entry in the early intervention
service results in 10.2 days (0.34 months) more on the age of first
appointment; and children whose mothers were guided on the
development of sight tend to have their first appointment at an
average age of 2.19 months younger than those whose mothers

Table 2
 Influence of factors on age of first appointment with the ophthalmologist after selection of covariates

Factors                                 Estimate                                  Statistical T value                p-Value

Reference group       5.05 7.17                < 0.0001
Age at the beginning of early intervention       0.34                                                 6.18                < 0.0001
Received guidance on the development of sigh      -2.19                -2.70    0.0061

Table 1
 Influence of factors on age of onset in early intervention after selection of covariates

     Factors                 Estimate                  Statistical T value                              p-Value

    Reference group                       9.53 11.92               <0.0001
    Received guidance on the development of sight      -2.27  -2.57 0.0106
    Undergone the red reflex testing      -2.29  -2.53 0.0119
    Private institution                       6.61   3.70 0.0003
    Exclusively visual impairments       5.96   3.41 0.0007

did not receive such guidance.

DISCUSSION

From the joint analysis of the factors and type of influence
on the age for early intervention it was possible to identify the
fact that attending an institution of private nature and having an
exclusively visual impairment are barrier factors to the early
onset of this type of service, which may hinder or impair treatment
and, consequently, the child’s development. According to this
analysis, it was also possible to establish that carrying out the red
reflex testing and providing the mother guidance on the
development of sight are facilitator factors for an earlier onset
of this type of service, and can facilitate and optimize the treatment
and development of the child.

The age difference between the onset of children in the
early intervention service and those who attend a private
institution was significant, and may happen 6 months later than
children who attend institutions of other kinds. In order to
interpret this result, some hypothesis were created: the referral
of customers to private institutions is late; the search or referral
demand to such institutions is higher causing a wait for effective
entry of children in this service; or the customers demand private
institutions only after seeking for public services without being
attended. However, no scientific theoretical frameworks were
found to explain or justify said hypotheses. On the other hand, it
is necessary to consider two aspects: most private institutions
identified in this study are characterized as non-profit institutions;
and the nature of the institutions was rated by their
representatives. The name of the nature of the institutions as
first, second and third sector, where the private non-profit

institutions are, is still a divisive issue. Despite the apparently
clear division between First Sector (State), Second Sector (Private
Sector) and Third Sector (Civil Society) - adopted for the
preparation of the instruments of this study - the misconceptions
on the subject arise mainly from conceptual and theoretical
confusion about the latter. According to Ferreira and Ferreira(17),
one of the aspects responsible for this situation arises from the
use of different names of institutions belonging to the third
sector, among them: non-governmental organizations (NGOs),
civil society organizations (CSOs), civil society organizations of
public interest (CSOPIs) and non-profit organizations (NPOs).

Having only visual impairment was found to be a barrier,
since the entry age of the child in the early intervention service
ends up being almost six months later than children who do not
have only visual impairment. To address the feelings experienced
by the family to the birth of a child with visual impairment,
Gagliardo et al. (18) point out that these feelings can make the
family delay the search for the habilitation service, prioritizing
the search for the cure or an “immediate medical solution” or a
more favorable diagnosis. According to the authors, this period
can lead to consequences for the child’s development as a whole,
and make parents not receive the support and guidance needed
during this period of development. Despite extensive discussion
on the importance of early intervention of children with some
degree of visual impairment, studies have shown a gap between
diagnosis and onset of intervention(19). In a study with parents
of children with low vision, the average age of children at the
time of identification of the visual impairment was 2.8 months
(ranging from 0 to 6 months). However, the onset of visual
stimulation treatment occurred on average at 13.4 months
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(ranging from 1 to 33 months)(19).
The red reflex testing proved to be a facilitator to the early

entry in the intervention services, which may be related to the
fact that the test, according to the current state legislation, should
be carried out during maternity(20), and may raise early evidence
of pathologies that can lead to losses in the development,
requiring treatment and early intervention. However, no
theoretical frameworks were identified to ratify or oppose this
hypothesis. It should be noted that the red reflex testing is
configured as one of the main actions to prevent injuries to the
eye health(21).

The guidance to the mother or other caregivers about the
development of sight proved to be a facilitator. Information about
the child’s development and which factors may interfere with
the development of the same seems to be an action of health
education addressed to all professionals working with these
children(22). Authors highlight the importance of disseminating
to the population information on eye health stating that the
ophthalmological prognosis often depends on the knowledge of
the presence of ocular changes and proper care of the disease(23).
The benefits of appropriate information and guidance go from
the ability to face problems and difficulties to the active
participation of parents and caregivers in the treatment and
follow-up of children(4, 22, 24).

Besides the positive aspects to the global development of
the child provided by early intervention services described by
different authors(25-27), Fiamenghi et al. (24) also point out the
benefits of parental participation in these programs by stating
that “[...] they help increase information and adaptation resources
to create the possibility of sharing their experiences with others
who live a similar reality.”(24). In this sense, in a study to analyze
the effectiveness of an early intervention program for families of
children with impairments, we concluded that this type of program
can be of great value to the adaptation of parents, in particular in
the first 18 months of the child’s life, highlighting that compared
to the control group the group of parents who participated in a
program of early intervention had symptoms of emotional stress,
depression and anxiety softened, and presented better adaptation
to the situation of disability of the child(28).

At least two of the primary goals of the early intervention
mentioned by Franco(26) can comprise the guidance to parents,
family members and caregivers as an essential tool, namely: “[...]
creating more enabling conditions of good development to
eliminate or reduce the risk; [...] strengthen good relations and
family responsibilities by promoting a good emotional support
base […]”(26). Children with changes in development, or at risk
of developing them, should receive support from
multiprofessional teams in reference centers aiming at early
detection and intervention(29). Therefore, the role of the
multidisciplinary team in this context is key, and the understanding
of practitioners in relation to their role in the promotion of
knowledge and understanding of parents and other caregivers
is crucial(22).

By jointly analyzing what kind of influence the factors have
on the age at which the child has their first appointment with the
ophthalmologist it was possible to identify that starting early
intervention with older age was established as a barrier to early
follow-up with the ophthalmologist, which could harm or hinder
the eye health in a timely manner. It was possible to guide the
mother about the development of sight as a facilitator agent for
an early visit to the ophthalmologist, giving attention to the eye
health and optimizing the outcome of visual and global

development of the child.
The fact of age of entry into a service being a barrier to the

early arrival to an ophthalmologist may be related to certain
factors. Being part of a program of early intervention may require
or take the mother or caregiver to get a more complete diagnosis
or raise the possibilities of the child having a visual change, and
consequently going to an ophthalmologist. Another aspect that
may delay the arrival of the child to an early intervention service
and postpone the visit to an ophthalmologist may be related to
the acceptance period of the child’s condition by the family.
Considering children with multiple impairments, the fact may be
related to an initial attempt to solve clinical problems, considered
the most urgent, delaying the search for early intervention and,
consequently, the visit to the ophthalmologist, or not putting the
appointment with this professional in first place(15, 18). In the
study of Gato et al.(16), the authors concluded that children
diagnosed with cerebral palsy are referred belatedly to the
ophthalmologist, which decreases the possibilities of full
development of sight.

The guidance to the mother about the development of
sight again proved to be a facilitator. This guidance can gather
information about the possibility of children with other
developmental disorders also having visual changes, leading to
the search for this expert. In this sense, Nobre and Gagliardo(15)

state that the arrival at a visual stimulation service is late in the
case of children with multiple impairments. The authors say this
event, among other reasons, are due to “[…] the severity of
neurological cases, difficulty of access to specialist centers,
difficulty to define the diagnosis […]”(15).

Noble et al.(4) described in their research that the majority
of the population studied (31%) was attended for the first time
in the low vision service between 7 and 12 months of age, followed
by the age groups between 13 and 18 months (22%); between 1
and 6 months (15%); between 19 and 24 months (12%); and
over 25 months (8%). The same authors state that this
intervention should begin in the first year of life in order to
improve not only the visual function, but the overall development
of the child. Although the study did not bring data about the age
of the first appointment the ophthalmologist, it stresses the
importance of welcoming and guiding the mothers, considering
their role in the identification of problems, and as facilitators of
the development of the child, leading to feelings of competence
in relation to the care of their children.

In order to early detect the visual changes, the authors
highlight the importance of the professionals and family(15, 25),
and emphasize that the services provided to families shall provide
the knowledge, the skills and the support necessary to defend
the rights and needs of children(25).

Remígio et al.(14) state that the lack of information to the
families about the importance of ophthalmological follow-up
can be one of the causes of a considerable amount of children in
the study never being in an appointment with an ophthalmologist.
Ventura et al.(30) highlight the relevance of more incisive guidance
to parents, especially in relation to the importance of specialized
ophthalmological follow-up of children at high risk of developing
eye changes.

Although sight develops until the age of 7(21), different
developmental authors and scholars point out that the first year
of life is a critical period for the visual development(15). Thus,
early detection of visual impairment and early intervention are
critical in the development of children, minimizing the
consequences of these changes(15, 21).
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CONCLUSION

The study of the relation between the data of institutions,
professionals, mothers and children made it possible to identify
that such factors act in a diverse way, influencing or not the children’s
entry age to early intervention services and the age of first
appointment with an ophthalmologist. Thus, according to this study,
it was concluded that the red reflex testing and the guidance given
to the mother as to the development of sight are factors that act as
facilitators of appropriate onset at early intervention services.
Having an exclusively visual disability and attending a private
institution are barrier factors to the timely entry in this type of
service. The guidance to the mother about the development of
sight is a facilitator for the early visit to the ophthalmologist, and
the late entry in an early intervention service adversely affects the
age of first appointment with this professional.

The field of eye health, in addition to be being a public
health demand, deserves particular attention with the clientele
studied due to the high rate of association between visual changes
in children and other changes in development. In this sense, it is
necessary to direct actions, efforts and resources for educational
and training measures in this area of knowledge to professionals
who are directly linked to the provision of services to this
clientele. Considering the actions of eye health as being of primary
health care, it is necessary to emphasize the importance of
preventive actions and the promotion of eye health to be carried
out by service professionals who provide initial care and infant
monitoring, such as the basic health units.
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